Anteprima Menu
5316 N Clark | (773) 506-9990
Facebook: @anteprimachicago | Instagram: @anteprimachicago

Order for pick-up on Wednesday, March 24, and Thursday, March 25. Orders must be placed by calling the restaurant directly at 773-506-9990 during open hours.

Menu Title: Anteprima Three-Course: Dinner for 1
Price: $32

Appetizer Please Select One:
Kale & radicchio salad
   Blood orange, pickled onion, goat cheese, walnuts, vinaigrette
Seared broccoli
   Toasted almonds, romesco, ricotta salata
Griddled polenta
   Slow cooked greens, tomato, pecorino

Main Course Please Select One:
Chicken Marsala
   Roasted mushrooms, fingerling potatoes, swiss chard
Cauliflower Piccata
   Spinach, lemon, butter, capers
Pan Seared Whitefish
   Herbed farro, leeks, sundried tomato, preserved lemon vinaigrette

Dessert Please Select One:
Lemon Panna Cotta
Seasonal bread pudding